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In acute suppurative myositis, when the pathogenic staphylococcus invades the 
skeletal muscles, it does so in succession, and manifests the sign of polymyositis 
clinicall~·. Wh~’ does this staph,dococcus that has invaded the muscle once, form the 
metastasis in the muscle alone successivcb・ thereafter? Prof. Dr. Yo OzAwA (1927) 
has maintained that vitamin B1-de白ciency has a profound significance in the 
occurrence of myositis, as, in Japan, there are many cases of both beriberi and 
myositis, especially most of myositis cases show the beriberi-like clinical symptoms 
and the intravenous injection of the m~·ositis strain into ¥・itamin B，ーdeficientrabbit只
or pi酔onsresults in a more frequent occurrence of muscle abscesses, as compared 
with the normal animals. 
The author, just like Masaki, one of our co-workers, basing our them・3・the
nature of the tissue-affinities is the phenomena of the adaptation of microorganisms 
to the tissue environment, examined whether the occurrence of myositis would be 
more frequent in the state of vitamin B1-de白ciency or not. Staphylococcus aureus 
F・D・A・209-Pof the same origin was subcultured successh・cly even’24 hours at 
37°C in such media (pH 7.0) as the skeletal muscles extract, the bone”marrow 
、extractand the skin extract. These strains were called the muscle-adapted strain, 
the bone-marro切 －adaptedstrain and the sl~in-adapted strain respectively. Besides 
them, the following strains ; the myositis strain, the osteomyelitis strain, the 
furuncle strain and the carbuncle strain isolated from the clinical cases, were 
used. 
Experimental results are summarized as follows：ー
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(1) For the vitamin Bi-deficient rats, myositis did occur following an intrave-
nous injection of the staphylococcus, but muscle abscesses developed following its 
intramuscular injection. In addition, the minimum amount of the staphylococcus 
required for this occurrence was lower, as compai℃d with the normal rats. 
(2) B~· the intravenous staphγlococcus injection, m.rnメitisoccurred in the rabbits 
and the pigeons, though not in the rats. And it was considered that the regional 
difference of abscess caused in the organ, following the intravenous injections of the 
staphylococcus for these animals, wa日attributableto the sensitivit~· to the staphylo・
coccus of the organ of each animal. 
(3) The pyruvアicacid content in the muscles of vitamin Bi-deficient rats was 
great and the muscle extract of these rats accelerated the growth of staph~·lococci 
very much, as compared with that of the normal rats. 
( 4) In the examination of the remaining amount of staphylococci in the 
muscles after the intra＼官iousP12-labeled staphγlococcus in,iection, it ＇’加 knownthat 
these amounts in the vitamin B1-cle白eientrats had lJ仁en not叩 greatas those in 
the control rats, and that thc1℃＼＼＇山 litledifference bet¥1ccn the sl、℃lctalmuscle-
adapted strain and its parent strain in the corresponding amount. 
(5) Pyruvic acid, as well as glucose, accelerated the growth of each strain, 
especially in the skeletal muscle-adapted strain, the m~·ositis strain, the skin-adapted 
strain, the furuncle strain ancl the carbuncle strain. 
(6) In the sl¥cletal muscle-adapted strain and the mycsitis strain, the dissimi-
lation amount of p~-ruvic acid and the p~Tuvic clehydrngenase activity were both 
highly accelerated, and in the skin-adapted strain, the funmclc strain and the 
carbuncle strain, such activities m℃re moclcratcl>・ accelerated.人ndalthough there 
was no di庄町、enccin th℃ car¥Joligase activity of each adapted strain, tl1e accelera-
tion wa日 recognizedin the rn_¥・oメitis strain, the furuncle strain and t1てccarbuncle 
strain among the pathogenic strains. 
(7) In order to explain the acceleration in the dissimilation amount of pyruvic 
acid and the Jl.¥TUvic deh_¥'drogenase activitγ，the IJ.¥Tuvic acid content in the skeletal 
muscles was measured and i臼 content was found to be great. The skin-adapted 
strain showed a comparatively high m勾・maticactivit;,・, and the pyruvic acid content 
in the skin w山 approximatelyγthesame as that in the skeletal muscles. This fact 
indicated the possibility that the enzymatic 町・stemof the m・.ruvic acid metabolism 
is formed as an adaptive e11Zγme. 
(8）人fter the staph_¥・lococcus injections into muscle, skin and bone-marrow, 
the chang-e日 ofthe biochemical environment ol・thein日ammat01・yI℃日ions,especially 
the increase and elect℃ase in the JlHuvic acid content n℃re investigated. The 
pyruvic acid content exhibited a slight decrease one hour after the injections into 
the muscle and the skin, but it increased markedly 24 hours later in the injected 
regions and in these neighbouring ai℃as. The acceleration of the enzymatic activit；.・ of
the P.¥Tuvic acid metah：〕！ismin the myositis strain, the furuncle strain and the 
carbuncle strain, resulted posib!;.・ from the formation of an adapti1℃ enz_¥ me owing 
to the increase of the J;.・n1vic acid content in the growth environment of the 
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staphylococcus. 
(9）九 Inthe enzyme of the pyruvic acid metabolism the dissimilation amount 
of the substrate and the mァruvic deh~·drogena問 activit~ァ could be actually formed 
as an aaaptive enzyme, though the carboligase activity could not be. 
(10) In the pyruvic acid metabolism of staphylococci, the dissimilation amount 
of the substrate and the pyruvic dehydrogenase activity could be hereditarily fixed 
due toぬesuccessive subculturing in the environment containing the substrate of 
the high concentration, though the carboligase activity could not be. 
On the basis of the above-mentioned results, the author couJd examine enzy-
mologically the myositis vitamin Bi-deficiency theory from the standpoint of the 
“HOST~PARASITE RELATIONSHIPS (Dubos）” and could prove the propriety of 
this theory. 


































































りp Peters (1936）はピタミンB1欠乏によってP 組織
焦プの酸化が障害されることを明らかにし， Platt
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対 照 群｜ 膿場jそ竺空竺－
r~；~丁瓦株［菌量！審判骨髄庁一｜腎 l 肺 l関節
1 F・D・A・：りC) 1 I _l_ I 
P原料ミ ' ' ! 
2 2 + + 
3 4 
4 R-;¥I 1 
5 2 i 
6 4 
7 I i I 
8 ' I 2 
9 4 
10 MI 1 
11 ! I 2 
12 • 4 
13 I M][ 1 
14 • z 
I i“｜ 
15 ! i 4 
16 QI 1 1 
11 I I z 
18 • i 4 ! 
19 I o. 1 
20 I i 2 : 
21 ' 4 
22 [ Hr 1 
23 2 
24 ! 4 
25 Hu 1 
26 2 
27 4 



















































































: 2N HCI lOOcc lこ2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazin0.5g 
を加え，還流冷却擦をつけて加熱溶解したもの．
<3 10%炭酸ソーダ溶液




















































































! I IF・D・A・209・； mm mm mm ピiI I 1101 I 0.5 2 x 2× 10 
タ！ I I P原株 i
、12 I 1001 / 1 o.2s 1 2 x 1 x 10 
ン 3I 1301 / I o.12s 1 x 1 x 10 
空4I losl / I 0.06 ! l× l x 10 
乏 5I 115/ / I O.Q3 I I x 4 x 8 
在己 旦1 グ ー lo吋 1×ヤ 2
膿疹形成最小菌量くO.Dl5略
I 1 176 
対I2 191 
if! 3 185 
I 4 188 
群Is 178 
I 6 1801 
膿疹形成最小菌量＝0.06mg
I r¥o.体重 菌 株｜零 ｜鵬容積叫
ん ，i130白鼠横紋筋lQ.5 l~I~ Ilf 0 mt140 
タ1 I 適応蘭 ｜ 
2’i I 35 / I o.2s 2× 7× 4 56 
ン~ 3' I 135 / I 0.125 I 2 x 3× 5 初
号~ i 4' I 102 / i 0.06 [ 1× 3× 6 : 18 
J三I 5’1 117 , I o.o3 i l× 3× 8 24 



































0.5 ! 2× 6× 
0.25 . 2× 7× 
0.125 I 2× 10× 
0.06 ' 3 x 3× 
0.03 
O.Dl5 
0.5 i 2× 7× 
0.25 2 x 12 x 
0.125' 2 x 14 x 
0.06 I I× 7× 
0.03 I× Ix 
O.Dl5 
1 205 
対 21! 205 

























KHz P04 5.0g 












臓 t器 ！ 焦性~~：：？酸値｜ プ ~~ioJM値 ｜ 乳田良i値 ｜菌あZ－ 
横紋筋｜ 4.s I 40 I 96 I 0.22 
皮膚 I 2.0 I 30 I 44 I 0.11 
横紋筋 i 2.s I 40 I 66 I 
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ニコチ ン酸 10 mg 




















ピ欠 Il' I 77 I 7 I 41 
ミ乏 12’ i 110 I s I 33 
品I3' I 80I 1 / 38 
平均｜ I _1 7.3 J 37 
l’ 154 。 49 
対群照 i ~’  146 5 41 
161 42 
2 44 



















































































































































I I 310 
2 ' 305 
3 I 320 
4 i 320 
5 ~ 290 
6 360 
7 i 310 
8 I 305 
9 i 300 
10 I 310 
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① growing cellの培養において， 器質ぶ的発育を促
進するか否かの牧討，② resting celによる粗酵素
児島（：，逐次適応（須田）による適応閣の粗酵素実験，






CH3COCOOH + I /202 = CH3COOH + C02 
Lipmann (1937）によって見出されたものである．













2CHaCOCOOH = CH3CHOHCOCH3 + 2C02 
Neuberg (1921）によって見出されF ブドウ涼菌に
ついてはp Watt, Werkmann (1951）が嫌気条件下p
低いpHでプドウ糖を含む培地においてこの反応が行わ
れることを明らかにした．本反応にあずかる酵素はカ
ルポリガーゼと呼ばれ， Strecker,Ochoa (1954 lによ
れば脱ぬ揮を防止j；戸一部関与すると考えられている．

















ブドウ粉，乳酸ソーダはそれぞれ 0.025M,O.OSM, 0.1 
M が最終濃度となるよう3また焦性ブドウ酸は 0.006
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図 8 図 9
% % 守ら







‘.＋“ ’，S常事 司E‘ J4ト J? 40 ・c 'q fO fJ.O mm 
PH "-fl 厄Y崎 I富1
E音量6mg，焦性ブドウ酸ソーダ50;/cc 菌室3mg，焦性ブドウ酸 菌量3町g，焦性ブドウ酸ソーダ
























































h ;f善信茂 協 －；：， 'fl 官 7 ., 
4ヰほ世邑 I~ 主 正 予明色、 品ι’レ ?-
E予 J, 6 ～’与z ’， -・－＇；正芳 7" 7 γ 











(ii J ION Hz S04 
<iY)30% FeClz溶液
(v) Fe S04 
!vi）飽和クレアチン溶液






(A ・ ~I ・℃ j をジアセチルとしてF クレアチン， rナフ
トールによって発色せしめP A・;u.c生成量をカルボ
の脱水素酵素能を測定したところ，横紋筋適応雨，皮 リガーゼ能となした．而して E宮宮leton(1943), Wes-





図 13 図 14 図 15
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q・( A 時 •Al ≪人口｝
菌量5mg,pH7ム温度37℃



































































































































































































実験第 3 にのべたように， j,'1'1 ~：·（ i'1h . 111'i lι1 '.dならびに筋
炎起炎菌においては焦性ブ ドウ酸代謝鮮素活性が冗進
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すものと考えられる ． 又フルンケル・ カルプ ン ケ•！..起
炎菌が血行を介して筋に止着する際にも同様の機転が
成立するものと考えられる．

































































I % I sec. [C.生成 7
B I 66.0 I 105 i 2.5 
B+Go・25 65.8 I 75 
B+Go・5 ! 65.9 : 90 
B + G1.o I 55.0 I 105 
B+Po・2s I 73.8 
B+Pa・5 I 73.4 
B+P1・o I 72.9 
B+Lo・25 I 71.9 
B+LJ.5 71.9 



























































































＼＼ ｜ ｜ カルボ l)
＼ 酵素能｜基質分解 l脱水素酵 l ガーゼ能
菌株 -._ I I変 i素能 'A.M.C. 
~I 0o sec. 生成 I 
対 照菌｜川 I 95 I 2.0 
ブドウ糖添加日培｜ 印円 ハ地継代菌 I 69.0 I 105 : 1.5 
焦全プドウ酸添｜ ｜ ー 一_110型地イ＇tiC_l~2-l~，一二L
乳酸添加培地継 1 16.1 I 65 I 
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